PACIFIC COAST OBSTETRICAL AND GYNECOLOGICAL SOCIETY
2015 ANNUAL MEETING
PROGRAM SUMMARY

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 2015
4:00-6:00pm Early Registration for Activities Day - Kahuku Ballroom Prefunction

LUNCH AND DINNER ON OWN

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2015
10:00am Golf - Palmer Course
8:30am-2:45pm Pearl Harbor Tour - buses depart 7:30am
9:00am-1:15pm Kualoa Ranch - buses depart 8:15am
Buses depart from Porte Cochere Bus Turn Around (at entrance of lobby)
2:00-6:00pm Arrival and Registration – Kahuku Ballroom Prefunction
2:00-5:30pm Hospitality Suite* - Villa 107
4:00-6:00pm First Board of Directors Meeting - Maui Room
6:30-7:00pm Reception* - Bay View Beach Lawn
7:00pm Dinner* - Bay View Beach Lawn
9:00pm-12:00am Hospitality Suite

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 2015
6:30-7:30am Attendees - Breakfast Buffet* - Members & Guests – Kuilima I, II
8:00-9:00am Companions’ Breakfast* - Kuilima I, II
8:00am Introduction of Guests/Opening Remarks - Kahuku Ballroom
8:00-8:30am Resident/Fellow Oral Synopses of Ted Adams Scholarship Award poster presentations – Kahu
8:30-10:20am Papers 1-4 - Kahuku Ballroom
10:20-10:50am Poster Presentations & Informal Discussion/Exhibits Break/Industry Representatives – Kualima III Foyer & Ballroom
10:50-11:50am Presidential Choice Lecture - Aaron Caughey—"Periviability"
12:00-1:00pm Guest Lecture - Cari Castanzo, PhD
   "Pacific Romance: A historical look at representations of race and gender in Hawaii"
   
   Box Lunches* provided - Spouses/Companions invited - Kahuku Ballroom
1:00pm Pictures—Guests – TBA
1:00-1:45pm First Business Meeting - Kahuku Ballroom
1:45pm Pictures—Fellows – TBA
2:00-3:30pm Papers 5-8 - Kahuku Ballroom
3:30-3:50pm Poster Presentations & Informal Discussion/Exhibits Break/Industry Representatives – Kualima III Foyer & Ballroom
3:50-4:50pm Paper 9-11 - Kahuku Ballroom
5:00-6:00pm Hospitality Suite* - Villa 107
6:00-10:00pm Caucus Receptions

Los Angeles - Hawaii Room  Portland - Pavilion
San Diego/AZ - Conference Kiosk
San Francisco - Oahu Room  Seattle - Kualima Cove Lawn

9:00pm-12:00am Hospitality Suite * - Villa 107

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 2015
6:30-7:50am Attendees -Breakfast Buffet* - Guests – Kuilima I & II
7:00-7:50am  Caucus Meetings

Los Angeles - Hawaii Room  Portland - Pavilion
San Diego/AZ - Paa Aki Restaurant
San Francisco - Oahu Room  Seattle - Maui Room

6:30-9:00am  Companions’ Breakfast* - Kuilima I & II
8:00-8:30am  Frank Lynch Memorial Essay
   Medicaid Program Over 35 Months” - Kahuku Ballroom
8:30-9:10am  Lecture - Paula Hillard - “Pediatric and Adolescent Gyn” - Kahuku Ballroom
9:10-10:10am  James & Joan Caillouette Lectureship
   Jeffrey Peipert - “The Importance of Long Acting Reversible Contraception” - Kahuku Ballroom
10:10-10:40am  Poster Presentations & Informal Discussion/Exhibits/Break/Industry Representatives –
   Kuilima III Foyer & Ballroom
10:40-11:30am  Papers 12&13 – Kahuku Ballroom
11:30-12:30pm  Keynote Lecture
   Abraham Verghese
   “The Pen and the Stethoscope: The links between Writing and Medicine” - Spouses/Companions welcome
   Book signing following the lecture

AFTERNOON FREE

12:30pm  Golf - Fazio Course
1:00pm  Birding - assemble in hotel lobby
1:00-5:30pm  Hospitality Suite* - Villa 107
5:30pm  Buses depart from Porte Cochere
   Bus Turn Around (at entrance of lobby)
6:00-9:00pm  Dinner at Waimea Valley*
9:00pm-12:00am  Hospitality Suite* - Villa 107

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2015
7:00-7:50am  Attendees Breakfast* - Members & Guests - Kuilima Ballroom I & II
7:00-7:50am  2015 Membership Track Breakfast*
   Caucus & Personal guests Only - Hawaii Room
7:00-9:00am  Companions’ Breakfast* - Kuilima Ballroom I & II
8:00-9:50am  Papers 14-17
9:50-10:20am  Poster Presentations & Informal Discussion/Exhibits/Break/Industry Representatives –
   Kuilima III Foyer & Ballroom
10:20-11:40am  Papers 18-21
11:40-12:20pm  Lecture - Elliott Main - “Maternal Mortality ad Disparity in Obstetrics”
12:30-1:00pm  Second Business Meeting
1:00-4:00pm  Second Board of Directors Meeting - Maui Room

AFTERNOON FREE

1:30-4:30pm  Hospitality Suite* - Villa 107
5:15-6:15pm  Presidential Address - Kahuku Ballroom
6:15-7:00pm  Presidential Reception* - Kahuku Prefunction

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2015
7:00-11:00pm  Presidential Dinner/Dance* - Kuilima Point
10:00pm-12:00am  Hospitality Suite*

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 2015
7:30-10:00am  Farewell Breakfast* - Kuilima I & II

COMPANIONS ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 2015
12:00-1:00pm  Guest Lecture - Cari Castanzo, PhD
   “Pacific Romance: A historical look at representations of race and gender in Hawaii”
   Box Lunches* provided - Spouses/Companions invited - Kahuku Ballroom
10:00am-1:00pm  Cooking Demonstration - Oahu Room
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 2015
9:00-10:00am  Book Club - Pavilion*
11:30-12:30pm Keynote Lecture - Abraham Verghese
“The Pen and the Stethoscope: The links between Writing and Medicine” - *Spouses/Companions welcome
Book signing following the lecture

*INCLUDED IN REGISTRATION FEE